You Are Invited

To join with Fellow Believers for a celebration of God’s Love, as we, The Body of Christ, JOYOUSLY DISCOVER ANEW the TRUTH of:

YLT Song of Solomon 2:4 “He brings me in unto the house of wine, And his banner over me is love,”

Valentine’s week-end, February 15, 16 and 17, 2013 as we gather together for Fellowship as His Body, and Celebrate His Presence at:

Place: Shepherd Assembly, 6720 Old Shallotte Rd. NW, Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469

Times: Friday 10am, 2pm and 7pm
         Saturday 10am, 2pm and 6pm
         Sunday 10:30 am, and 2pm for those that can stay.

Hotel accommodation rates at the beach are low this time of year, availability is not an issue, and restaurants are open. We are located 30 minutes N of Myrtle Beach, SC, 30-45 minutes S of Wilmington, NC, 8 miles S from Shallotte, NC, 4 miles W of Ocean Isle Beach NC.

For further information, you can contact Alan Newton @ 843-855-5353, or Doris Redwine @ 910-579-6512.

Invited family members include L’lena Holden, Rudy Jones, Gary Sigler, plus others. Please let us know if you expect to attend, that we may be properly prepared.

e-mail Alan: caveman@sccoast.net, or Doris: dredwine7@atmc.net
If you don’t have e-mail, please call the numbers listed above.

There is no fee for the meeting, or registration. Offering will be received to cover expenses.
We expect God’s Spirit to Challenge, Inspire and Further Equip us for the Healing of the nations. All of creation is longing for you to come forth.

A few of the Local Hotels and Inns:

Comfort Inn, Shallotte, NC 910 754-3044
Econo Lodge Shallotte, NC 910 755-6444
Holiday Inn Express Shallotte 910 754-3300
Ocean Isle Inn, Ocean Isle Beach NC 910 579-0750
The Winds, Ocean Isle Beach NC 800-334-3581
Sunset Inn, Sunset Beach, NC 910 575-1000
Gray Gull Motel, Supply, NC 28462 910-842-6775

Other: Little River, SC
Days Inn, 843-249-3535
Sleep Inn at Harbour View 843-249-4848